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ANOTHER CON-

VICTION ON THE

INDICTMENTS

(Continued From rage 1)

book and ledger burned in furnace at
Plattsmouth State Bank and small
books in the stove at Fricke's office.
Later minute book and ledger were
found by Tulene and returned.

On cross-examinati- on witness stat-
ed be was a borrower of the associa-
tion; would turn his holdings to the
Standard association to carry in the
future.

On redirect Mr. Tidd stated short-
ages had made necessary liquidation,
as the association had not the funds
to pay the demand of stockholders.
Said stockholders numbered between
300 and 320.

Back on cross examination. Mr.
Tidd stated strikers were stockhold-
ers and many had withdrawn. Again
on re-dire- ct, witness said the start of
demand for withdrawl was before the
strike was called on July 1, 1922.

"Warren Tulene was sworn and
testified that he lived in west part
of city. Was sexton of the Platts-
mouth cemetery. Had found some
books of the Livingston Loan and
Building association in June, 1920.
Six books were found; large books.
Books were in good condition; scat-
tered around in very deep ravine, 20
feet deep. Had placed them in tool
house in cemetery and kept there un-
til turned over to Schlater. Turned
over in October, 1923. .Didn't know
who took them there.

Mr. Greenfield was the first wit-
ness called by the defense after the
state rested at 10:30 this morning.

Witness had examined the ledger
accounts charged under indictments.
Was a general record and showed a
general and not individual balance.
Was not an individual record. Had
checked over entire ledger account,
taking paid up stock register, jour-
nal and other records. Had compiled
individual records of parties that
were challenged in the indictment.
Could not determine the accuracy of
the entries made in debit record.
Necessary to have full access to all
records. All items necessary to make
determination. In the cases In the
ledger accounts, charged the same as
caEh in making cancellation. System
in handling the running stock was
to issue warrants. If behind In pay-
ments the back payments were taken
out. Record was an over statement
of stock liability. If the amount had
been accurate would not have been
necessary to have made correction.
Under the handling of the books, the
on'y wny to ccrroct error was to make
additional record.

Witness was asfced to give result
of his finding as to items of $300 and
$900 made in debit entries In Rys
case and also $3,000 item in Samp-
son case and item of $5,250 entered
in the books of the association. In an-
swer Greenfield stated item of $300
was recorded either as a payment or
a correction; Item of $900 in Rys
matter. Journal entry carried expla-
nation as a correction. Sampson ac-
count, total made $3,300 when should
be $2,100. In correction the defend-
ant had overcharged amount. In the
Jahrig case there was an error prior
to the correction made. The original
certificate to Cecelia Jahrig for sum
of $1,500, surrendered for payment
by warrant of $300 on March 2, 1921.
A new certificate for $1,200 made.
In this the treasurer was charged
with $1,200 as though received in
cash. Correction should be made of
$1,200 In accounts. The aggregate
amount shown was correct after the
correction made. Balance indicated
that entries were to correct errors.
The aggregate of $28,394.07 in cor-
rected figures was shown.
- In December, 1921, a credit of
$l,S0O was shown; in January, 1922,
a correction of $1,118.68 was shown.
An error was made in bringing for-
ward balance. Concerned over liabil-
ity of $2,000.

An error of $200 also apparent in
the account of Martha PeterEon, who
held certificate for $400, which was
returned and received a warrant for
$200 and new certificate for $200.
Proper debit entry not made and this
made necessary a $200 correction in
the account.

The $9,850 item was made, witness
said as a correction and not false
entry.

An error was made on certificate
issued to C. G. Fricke. Original was
for $1,400; returned and a with-
drawal of $400 made, payable by
warrant, a new certificate for $1,000
being Issued. Ne debit was made for
the cancellation of $1,000, leaving
an over statement of the sum of one
thousand dollars.

Another error in certificate to Mrs.
Martha Bates for $C00, a liability
entered when indication made show-
ed that it bad never been issued and
was charged on the books. Necessary
to make correction of the same.

An error in account of Frank
Slatinsky. Certificate for $2,200 re-

turned April 6. 1921; received the
sum of $200 and new certificate for
$2,000 Issued. Entry showed $200,
an error of $1,800.

In matter of certificate of Edward
Donat for $2,000. in July. 1921, no
record of pavment or indicating that
it had been canceled. Entry debiting
certificate necessary and not made

'.unless in the sums reported in cor
rections.

The certificate issued to Frank
Schuldlce for $450, indication wit-
ness said had been returned with
$50 in cash and new certificate for
$500 made. Debit for amount had not
been made and left an overliability
of 1450.

In the certificate of Mike Rys for
$800 in October, 1920. and one in
February, 1921, for $200 were re-

turned to association in September,
1921, and a new certificate issued for
$1,000. WItnes acid would either
have to be a debit entry or included
In a corrected balance.

At this Juncture adjournment was
takes until 1:30.

The afternoon session was resuxasd

with Mr. Greenfield etill on the stand said books should balance. If work
for the defense. xjnot done accurately would be hard to

An error in case of Adolph Kou-- obtain balance in any case. Admit-- .
bek on a certificate for $1,000. Hold- - ted if person used to bank bookkeep-- j
er withdrew $500 and'new certificate ing followed the proper methods,
was made. No cash had been receiv- - could keep the loan association books
ed and entry not made in cash re- - properly.
ceipts; made necessary a Journal The defense called a number of
entry. Witness, in explaining, to the character witnesses at the close of
court, stated he ' could not. connect the afternoon, C. A. Rawls, Father
definitely with any stated balance.

Another certificate, issued to Fran- -
ces Janda for $2,000, returned Oc- -
tober 14. 1921 ; withdrew on it the
sum of $1,000, receiving a new cer--
tificate for $1,000. No proper entry
made. The state objected to the de--
fense witness trying to show items
occuring in September and October,
1921, when the alleged balance to
correct figures had been in August,
1921. Sustained by the court.

F. G. Egenberer certificate for
$4,000 in 1918. and on December 12.
1921, returned, for payment of $1,300
and new certificate of $2,700 increas-
ed the overstatement of liability of
the assaciation. The $2,700 was di-
vided into $1,000 for John Egenberg-e- r

and $1,700 to F. G. Egenberger.
The total amount was shown on the
association books, as there was no
record of the payment of the $1,300.1
The total liability was $6,400. as set
forth in the books, making necessary
a correction,

The next item referred to by the
witness was that of Alia Bezdek for
$250. A warrant for $150 was drawn
and a new certificate for $200 made.
No entry of canceling the old cer-
tificate, thereby increasing the stock
liability.

State objected on the ground that
the evidence had no bearing on the
balance entered of $9,850 charered in
indictment.

knew- - This is indeed a saafor'ne veryThe certificate of Rose Cloidt and the relatives$3,000 was taken up. warrant had ,case sorrowing
ibeen issued for $1,000 and new cer- -
I tificate made for $2,000; this had in
'turn been surrendered for $500 war--,
rant and $1,500 certificate in Aug--

!ust. This certificate later returned
and $500 withdrawn with new to ms januarj
tificate issued for $1,000. Jour-'1- 8- 1924- - leaving age 41 years.

inal entry was made of the' months and 8

Viaim latpr thP rprtifia I In the of 1SS7 parents
$1 000 had been turned in and an- -'

other $500 withdrawn. The Incor- -
rect handling of these items had ad-
ded over liability to the

i association. Indication on was
that there was an overstatement of
$5,000 appearing due to the stock-
holders, a debit entry of $5,000 be-
ing necessary.

Witness stated had made up total
including errors in footing of $52,-532.7- 5,

the debits showing a lia-
bility of $42,062.75, actual liability,
of and excess liability due
to improper entries, of $2S,000. The
balances were struck, witness said,
on May 19, 1921; June 2Q, Septem-
ber 18. October 20. November 20 and
December 21. and January 20, 1922.
Witness said "out-of-orde- r"

made in August, 1921, should have
been correspondin date in ep-temb- er.

Mr. Greenfield was still on the
stand giving direct testimony at the
time the Journal went to press, and
with prospects of facing a long cross
examination. Is is not expected to
complete the case before some time
tomorrow and it is probable it will
reach the Jury about noon Saturday.
The tedious expert testimony is dry
compared with the startling crimin-
al testimony of the other trials, and
as a result only a mere handful of
listeners are in the court room.

From Saturday' Daily
The cross examination of Mr. L.

A. Greenfield, expert accountant and
defense witness, was undertaken yes-
terday afternoon shortly after the
Journal went to press, being conduct-
ed by Attorney D. O. Dwyer, special
state prosecutor.

Mr. Dwyer asked the witness con-
cerning the Rys claim, $400 on one
date, another item of $900 and in an-
other place an item of $600. Said it
might have been either pajments or
correction of errors. D. Sampson's
$2,700 on August 18, an entry of
$9,850. Not credited on the treasur-
er's account. Did not decrease the lia-
bility. Correct as to the liability of
the stock account. Made showing of
errors to try and Justify the item of
$9,S50. Nothing in record to clear-
ly Justify the entry. Jahrig account
had been taken up as an item to com-
pare with the $1,200. $600 of the
ys matter was untrue and not cor-
rect. Had found no errors that total
On another item of $3,370. witness
did not attempt to give figures of
any errors to match this sum. Bal -
ance of November. 1921. showing
15.000 under notes payable, witness
said none found. journal entrvIfminrf SKrrcw 9nr

ti a
PTnoricnre in hanV wvi,.on!n' . . . " ""ajius.II nad round errors correspondin :

ho omm.rta t,ih nv.iw..
record would have been clearer, bvt
on none of dates of attempted balance
had errors been found corresponding
in amount to the entries.

Judge Troup inquired as to wheth-
er the corrections alleged to have
been made covered the amounts due
on over liability. Witness answerel
that the corrections were less than
the liability. One Item of $64,000 un-
derstated liability. A person makin :
an examination would be deceived in
the figures. Items appeared as the
record of Daid-u- D stock. The Iprfirpr
wna mndo from the Inn m n 1 Th T ,

and Sampson accounts would be un- - ne
true on the entries. The correction

' this
should have appeared In a Journal
with an explanation. No Journal en-!a- n

try on the balance struck in Novem- -
ber. 1921. Usually an explanation as
to warrant Ammmt nf tQ sen was
entered in running stock account:
appeared twice as August 18th. If a
false balance could have been put in
any time, lots more of correction
needed to bring up the balance. In

j previous examination had worked
; along a different line,
i On redirect witness said records
jwere made against Fricke's accounts:
bank bookkeeping different. Said it

; would require greater skill to keep
these than in a bank. RequireB

j certain entries that are not made in
bank books. Cancellation of stock
requires a Journal entry and reflects
the transaction.

Back on cross examination witness

W. S. Leete, Mia U. Gering. Judge
Allen J. Beeson. James M. Robertson
and Searl S. Davis being used in this
line of testimony by the defense,

The defense and state both rested
at 5 o'clock and as the time was
getting late, the court decided to hold
over the final arguments until this
morning at 9 o'clock.

DEATH OF WALTER H.

LORENZ AT ELMWOOD

tr contract leasing the Doheny
ests the oil reserves,

Well Known Resident of That Place of which committeemen re mind-Passe- d

to His Final Reward d Doheny he has he ex-Dea- th

Suddenly. j Soot l prm
I Mr. Doheny dec lared to the com- -

On last Friday this com- - mittee. however, that the loan "had
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cer-(a- na passea rewaru
No his

cancelling 10 days.
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books
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for

No
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munity was shocked to learn of the
death of Walter Lorenz who lived on
the farm belonging to his
south of this He had gone out
to do his chores as was his custom in
the morning. It seemed to his wife
that he had been gone "a time
and she went out to see what was de-

taining him so long. She found him
dead. Death was due to heart fail-
ure and came very suddenly. Wal
ter was a highly respected man and
had tne respect and commence or an

"av.e lue neari,.eu byuipawiy ui in?
enAire ommu?lJ- - IIe leaves nia
W1f. a,nd on? child.

HenTry Ix),rnz1. W8 o1?near linden, Iowa, March 10. 18S2,
,V 1 3 T -

to Osborne county, Kansas,
and in the fall of the same year mov
ed back to Magnolia, Iowa, and in
the spring of 18S9 moved near

It was his privilege to be reared in
a Christian home and to enjoy the
blessings of the church from early
childhood aed at the age of ten years
under the labors of Brother Escher
he surrended his youthful heart to
Jesus the children's Saviour and
joined the Evangelical church of
which he remained true to the end.
As a boy and young man he found
great delight in the services of the
church and especially in singing and
he sang to the honor and glory of his
Lord and Master.

He grew to young manhood help-
ing hii father on the In Jan-
uary, 1910, his parents from
active farming after which time he
worked for his brothers part of
which time in and around Elmwood,
Nebraska.

On the 13th day of August. 1321.
he entered holy wedlockcwith Net-
tie M. Brandon. This union was
blessed with one son, Kennith Wal-
ter.

In the spring of 1922 Brother and
Sister Lorenz moved from Council
Bluffs on farm 5 miles south of
Elmwood. Neb., where they enjoyed
God's blessings upon their handi-
work.

There remain to mourn his unex-
pected death his beloved wife and
son. Kennith Walter, two brothers,
Arthur W. Lorenz of Topeko. Kan..
William F. Lorenz of Brure. Wis.,
one sister, Mrs. C. L. of
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and many other
relatives and friends.

Funeral services were conducted
by the pastor, E. H. Sohl at the
Evangelical church on Monday at
10:00 a. m. after which his body
was shipped to Council Bluffs where

service was conducted by Re-- .

Lawrence Sohl at the Evangelical
church where he was formerly a
member. Interment was near
Council Elmwood Leader-Ech- o.

PUBLIC LIBRAE NOTES

From Thursday's Daily
The Librarian's report for Novem-

ber and December showed the num- -

ervof b?oks "chnange
in
?n S0;"en,

0 --h,avenHf
- largest daily circulation

for -- pvember was lo4 and the small- -
00- - or uecemner inese two

trees w,ere,14? ?nd
The Thanksgiving collection from

the city schools was $19.08. A dona- -

Hon at tne uesK maae mm amouu
eon no 5v .n v, -- v,n"" ..4,

ren's books as usual. A donation of
$5 from' the Bible school
is also added to this fund.

An attractive Christmas tree was
a feature of the Christmas time at
the library. The tree, its settings,
lights, etc., were gifts of some of the
business men of the And it was
much appreciated by the children.

The magazine publications at the
library are among the best attrac-
tions. New ones added to the sub
scription list this year Include House
"eautuui, mature Magazine, lneatre
and Hygia. The publications are all
much in demand and it is felt that

As
year's

ana means mucn to tne stu - .

of our schools.
Wednesday, January 16, was the

first hour of the winter and in
of the fact that it was one of

the of the winter, 167
children were in attendance.

Henry R. Gering of Omaha came
afternoon to visit

here at home of his sisters,
Misses Mia and Barbara Gering.

Attorney Dunbar of Nebraska
City was here today to spend a few

attending to some matters in
the county court in which he appears'
as the attorney.

LOANS FALL LARGE

SUM OF MONEY ON

UNSECURED NOTE

.uoneny xesunes n d-ui ju xweiaium
to Any Contract Was Purely

a Personal Matter.

Washington. Jan. 24. Albert B.
Fall, while secretary of the interior,
received a loan of $100,000 in cash
on his personal note from E. L. Do-hen- y,

California oil magnate, Mr.
Doheny testified today before the
senate investigating committee.

The date of the loan was given as
November 30, 1921, or more than a
year before the secretary signed the

no relation to any of the subsequent '

transact ions" that it was made bv

, to inter
California naval

testified
make f 100,000-"- jCame

morning

father
place.

long

moved

they
Dumbries, Iowa.

farm.
retired

a

Anderson

a

made
Bluffs.

Episcopal

city.

yesterday

"personally" and that "in con-- 1 home made off pitching,
nection with this loan there was no j "Cy" Mathewson Walter
discussion between Mr. and my-- ! have pitched from one nun-se- lf

as to any contracts whatever." dred to three hundred games
"The transactions themselves in

the order in which they occurred,"
Mr. Doheny said, "dispose of any
contention that they influenced
by my making a personal loan to a
lifelong friend."

The oil magnate testified that he
had advanced the omney to enable
Mr. Fall to enlarge his New Mexico

holdings and that he had
intended to collect the loan if Mr.

s health remained good and that
if necessary he had planned to em-
ploy the former secretary to look af-
ter his Mexio holdings so as to

him to repay the debt.
Mr. Doheny's testimony threw a

bombshell into what already has de- -
veloped into one of the most sensa
tional investigations conducted by a
congressional committee in recent
years In view of it Mr. Fall will be
questioned when he appears before
the committee next Monday regard-
ing his statement of December 27 to
the committee, in which he said:

"It should be needless for me to
say that in the purchase of the Har-
ris or in any other purchase
or expenditure I never ap-
proached E. L. Doheny, or one
connected with him or any other
r r Vt t r XT "IT Q r n r t o mr
one connected with him or any of
his corporations, nor liave I ever re- -
teived from either of said parties
one cent on account of any oil lease
or upon any account whatso-
ever."

FUNERAL OF MRS. JOHNSON

Thursday's Daily:
The funeral of the Mrs. Caro-

line was held this afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the home on Win-terstc- cn

hill and attended by a large
number of the friends and neighbors
of the deceased lady to pay their last
tribute of love and respect to her
memory.

. services were conducted by
Rev. H. G. McClusky, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church who in his
remarks paid a tribute to this kind
and loving mother who had so sud-
denly from the family
circle. Frank A. Cloidt sang "Face
to Face" with Mrs.JL F. Goos as ac-
companist.

Following the services the
was borne m v.ac iciiictvij
where it was laid to rest, the pall
bearers being H. M. Soennichsen.
Louis Kroehler, Lee Cotner. Carl
Kunsman, Edward P. Lutz and L. D.
Iliatt.

Tlie son. Joseph Lahoda of Miller,
South Dakota, arrived here to join
the members of the family at the
services, but the daughter, Mrs.
Dewey Zuckweiler, residing there,
was unable to be present.

FUNERAL OF WM. BRANTNER.

From Thursday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon the funeral of

the William Brantner was held
frm the First Methodist church, the
services being held in the church
parlors and were largely attended by
the old time friends who had known
the deceased in the many years he
has made this city his

The services were conducted by the

MAY PROVE FATAL
When will Plattsmouth People Learn

the Importance of It?
.

Backache is only a simple thing
at first;

But if you find 'tis from the kid- -

ne5's;
That Kianey irouDies may

follow:
That dropsy or Bright's disease

may be the fatal end.
You will be glad to the fol-

lowing experience.
'Tis the statement of a Plattsmouth

citizen.
Wm. Hassler, proprietor of black

hurt severely. My back was stitr and j

!. . n Ttnnn'olame at limes. I moiicu lu uac uuau
Pills and they soon corrected the
trouble and made my back strong
again. About two boxes from Weyrich
& Hadraba's ljug store was all I
had to use. I can work day

expended ror magazines shop. and Oak streets,
year Is mney well spent for in- - says: "I know the straining work I

formatIon that 13 not obtainable from have had to do most of my life as a
otner blacksmith caused my back to weak- -

the schools again become en-!e- n Many I have been
PTOB.Bed in the second half Seeing a horse when a sharp stitch
work, the reference work is very,tr.rwir m thrniitih mv kidnevs and
ueavy
dents

story
spite

coldest days

down
the

Tom

hours

ranch fully

en-
able

ranch
have

rtrofi'nnc

other

From

been taken

body

home.

serious

know

every

gmjth Fifth

source.
times down

mv. Eood condition. I always keep,
Doan's on hand and take them
casionally to keep my kidneys well i

and they never fail.
Price 60c, at all Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Pills the same that Mr. Has--

Buffalo, N. Y.

Rev. Frank Emory Pfoutz, pastor of
the church, who spoke to the mem-
bers of the family words of comfort
and hope in their hour of sorrow and
also gave a short sketch of the life
of the departed friend and neighbor.
During the service Mrs. E. H. Wes-- j
cott sang two of the numbers re-

quested by the members of the fam

him runs his
Young, and

Fall Johnson
more

were

Fall

any

late
Johnson

Teh

late

dealers.

ily
1 f Kn f "Vt- -

ginia March 14, 1S53, and was mar- -
ried in hi3 native state in 1S73. and;
the year following came to Platts-- j
mouth where he has since resided.

There were many beautiful flowers
at the funeral that silently attest-
ed the feeling of deep regret that
has been felt in the community over
his untimely death.

i

NEBRASKAN IS ONE OF THE
GREATEST OF SLAB MEN

Chicago, Jan. 23. Grover Alex-
ander is one of the greatest hurlers
in baseball. His record for thirteen
seasons tells us that. Grover has
pitched 510 games during his time,
of which 406 counted in the won or

I

lost column. His percentage in vic-
tories stands .658, which is about the
best in baseball. (

For a hurler of his rating there
nas Deen an unusual number or

than the big Nebraskan, but fewer
homers were made off the hurling
of this trio than were niade off the
curves of G. Alexander.

In the 510 games or, part of games
that Alex has taken part in, 87 home
runs were annexed off his delivery.
"Cy" Young pitched 85S games, al-
lowing only 84 home runs. Mathew-
son pitched 62 games and permit-
ted only Eixty-seve- n ohmers. Walter
Johnson has pitched 610 games, in
which only forty-nin- e home runs

Such hurlers as "Rube" Marquard,
Bob Shawkey, Art Nehf, "Slim" Sal-le- e,

G. Alexander seem to have a
certain delivery that is just su dtiote
certain delivery that is just suited to
the home run hitters and they .re
ever on the lookout for that ball.
"Home Run" Baker had that partic-
ular bal of "Rube" Marquard's la-
beled.

Mrs. Don C. York and Mrs. J. C.
York were visitors this morning in
Omaha accompanying Russell York
to that city where they will spend
the day with Don. Mr. Russell York
will depart tomorrow for his home
at Petersburg, Alaska.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
is often caused by an infianved oondttJon
of toe mucous lining of tbe Elustacbian
Tube. When tbta tube is moaned you
bave a rvir.hliag sound or Imperfect
hearing-- . Uaass the iDrta m arxtion can
be educed, your hearlne may fe de-
stroyed forever.

BALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
do what we claim for it rtd your system
of Caxanrh or Deafness asd by
Catarrh. HALL'S CATAEHU MSUCINE
has been successful in the treatment ofCalarrj for over Forty Tears.
Sold by aU druggists.
V. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ot,

PUBLIC JOCTION!
The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Auction at his farm three miles
east and one mile south of Murray,
Feven miles south of Plattsmouth and
eight miles north of Union, on

Wednesday, February 6th
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., with
lunch served on the premises by the

i ed DroDertv
Horses and Mules

One gray horse, 11 years old, wt.
1,400; one gray mare, 10 years old,
wt. 1,400: one gray horse. 9 years
old. wt. 1,600; one black horse, 4
years old. wt. 1,400: one dapple gray.
4 years old. wt. 1.490; one gray brood
mare, with foal from Jack, 10 year3
old, wt. 1,350; two black mares, 2
and 4 years old; one gray mule, 5
years old; one bay mare mule com-
ing 4 years old; one black mare mule,
coming 3 years old; three horse
mules, coming 2 years old.

Fifteen Head of Cattle
Two milk cows, one fresh, one

fresh soon; three stock cows; one
Holstein heifer, fresh soon; one bull;
one steer; three heifers, coming 2
years old; three yearlings; one calf.

Hogs All Immuned
Six Duroc bred sows; one boar;

fifteen shoats.
Farm Implements

One John Deere elevator complete,
nearly new; one McCormick mowing
machine, cut, nearly new; one
King press drill; one 2-r- stalk cut-
ter; one Emerson hay rake; one 2-r-

John Deere machine; one Moline
riding lister, new; one walking lis-
ter; one Badger cultivator; one Jenny
Lind spring-tri-p cultivator; two New
Departure cultivators; one John
Deere gang plow, 14-inc- h; one stir-
ring plow, 14-inc- h; one John Deere
stag gang plow, 14-inc- h; one disk,
19x16, nearly new; one manure
spreader; one harrow; one
grain wagon; one low wagon and
rack; one low wagon and box; one
bob sled; two steel corn boxes; one
pair blocks, 2x3, heavy; one fop
buggy; two saddles; four sets of good
work harness; one set of single har-
ness; one set of buggy harness; one
pair of horse clippers; one black-
smith forge and vise and other black
smith tools; one sickle grinder; one
Old Trusty incubator, holds 220 eggs;

lone ice box; one 2-- h. p. Rock Island
gas engine; one aouDie iud wasning0,...,nucHno nnn numn- jiafle', nn o . .
stone ana other articles not men- -

tionea.
Terms of Sale

All sums under $10, cash. On sums
over $10 a credit of six months will

now and give Doan's the credit for;pe given, purchaser giving bankable
note with approved security bearineiHot

premises until settled for. i

Alex Campbell,
Owner.

W. G. Boedeker, Clerk.
sler had. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Mfrs.,W. R. Young, Auctioneer.

o

DRY RESOLUTION

PROVIDES WORLD-

WIDE PROHIBITION

Iowa Anti-Saloo- n League Would
Have Americans Set Example

Plan State Crusade.

Des Moines, la., Jan. 25. An ap-

peal to the people that "Americans
set an example for all nations, to the
end that world-wid- e prohibition may
soon be realized." was made in a
resolution adopted today by the state

'anti-saloo- n league, in convention
here. The resolution declared the
fight against bootleggers must not be
given up until every section of the
country is entirely dry. The resolu-
tions denounced persons "who call
themselves American citizens and at
the same time flagrantly violate the
constitution."

Plans were made for the most ex-
tensive crusade ever launched in
Iowa. Through the churches, the

'campaign is to be carried into every
city of the state and a particular ef-
fort is to be made to oust from pub-
lic office, officials who are not prop-
erly enforcing the liquor laws. The
main effort will be centered in local
campaigns.

Rev. John L. Hillman, president
of Simpson college, was ed

president, and C. N. Millan, Sioux
City, was elected secretary.

OLD RATE PREVAILS

Collectors of internal revenue are
receiving returns of income for the
year 1923 computed in accordance
with the proposed amendment to the
existing law to reduce the normal tax
rate from 4 and 8 to 3 and 6 per
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PUBLIC AUCTION!

The undersigned will sell at pub-
lic auction at the T. E. Hathaway
farm, four and cne-ha- lf miles north-
west of Murray, sale Etarting at 10:00
a. m. with lunch served at noon, on

Thursday, January 31st
the folowing described property:

Horses and Mules
One black mare, S year old, weight

1,300; cne black mare, 3 years old,
weight 1,200; one roan horsa, smooth
mouth, weight 1,350; one gray mare,
smooth mouth, weight 1,300; one
bay mare, 8 years old, weight 1,350;
one bay mare, 8 years old. weight
1,450; two mules, 4 years old. weight
2,200; two mares. 6 old, weight
2,200; one horse. 10 years old, weight
1,500; one saddle pony; one year-
ling colt; one yearling mule calf.

Cows and Hogs
One Holstein milk cow, fresh in

February; two cows, 6 years old;
one cow, 6 years old. fresh. Fifteen
head of thoroughbred Duroc gilts to
farrow in March; twenty-fiv- e head
of fall pigs; fourteen head of stock
hogs.

Farm Implements
Four sets 14 -- inch harness; one set

of 1 Inch harness; one heavy sad-
dle; trve tons of alfalfa hay; four-
teen tons of prairie hay; three wa-
gons; one hay rack and wagon; one
Clover Leaf manure spreader; two
bob sleds; one Bradley lister; one
lister; one Deering mower; one
Broadcast seeder; two riding cultiva-
tors; two Jenny Lind cultivators;
two Badger cultivators, one new;
one P. & O. walking cultivator; one
buggy; one Bradley disc; one Bud-lon- g

disc; one Deering binder; one
binder; one hog chute; one hay mow
barn door track; one-ha- lf dozen hay
slings; one-ha- lf dozen oil barrels;
one hand corn eheller; one hog wa-tere- r;

one Bleigh and bells; one pump
Jack; one Fairbanks-Mors- e 14 h. p.
engine; one Emerson gas engine, 1 V
h. p.; one International gas engine.
4 h. p.; one cream separator clutch;
one sod breaking plow; one John
Deere gang plow; one set of pump
tools; one set of Hassler shock ab-
sorbers; two Vernis Martin beds; one
steel wheel barrow; one 1921 Ford
touring ,car; one Moline w; one
10-ho- le wheat drill; Hoosier wheat
drill; one feed grinder; one power
washer; 475 hedge posts; one black-
smith forge; one bellows; one wind-
row hay loader; two 30-gall- on

butchering kettles. k

Terms of Sale
All sums under $10, cash. On

sums over $10 a credit of six months
will be given, purchaser giving bank-
able note with approved security
bearing eight per cent interest from

No property to be removed

T. E. Hathaway
Alph- - Beverage,

Owners.
W. R. YOUNG. Auct.
w. G. BOEDEKER. Clerk.

per cent interest fmm date. Nofrom' th premises until settled for.property to be removed from the,

cent, and embracing other proposed
changes. The government's answer
in such cases is that the tax on in-

come for the year 1923 is being col-

lected under the revenue act of 1921,
which is Etill. in effect, and which
provides a normal tax rate of 4 per
cenl on the first $4,000 of net in-

come in excess of the exemptions
and credits and 8 per cent on the
remaining net income.

NEW GIRL ARRIVES

From Saturday's Daily
One of the happiest spots in thia

'community is the home of Mr. and
: Mrs. Ed MacAvoy where a fine nine
j pound daughter arrived yesterday to
gladden the hearts of this estimable

I couple. The relatives and friends as
well as the proud young parents re
gard the little lady as the finest in
the land and the friends are extend-in- ?

their well wishes for her future
happiness. I

PUBLIC JUCTION!
Having traded my farm for a gar-

age in Union. I wil sell at Public
Auction on the George Shrader farm
three and a half miles north of Un-

ion on the K-- C highway, three and a
half miles south of Murray, and
eleven miles south of Plattsmouth,
on- -

Tuesday, January 29th
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., with
lunch served at noon, the lolloping
property, to-w- it:

Nine Head of Horses
Team Mark mares. 4 and 5 years

old, wt. 2,700; sorrel mare, 8 years
old, wt. 1.400; black mare, years
r.. ix t 1.200: brown mare. 8 years
old! wt. 1.500; brown mare, 8 years
old, wt. l..'-'u-; nay maie. r""
old. wt. 1.500; real nice saddle mare,
5 vears old. wt. 1.000; gray mare,
smooth mouth, wt. 1.200; three
mules, one span well broke, smooth
mouth, wt. 2,240; on mule coming
3 years old. wt. 1.200.

Cattle and Hogs

Four milk cows, one fresh fn about
ti,rn mr.nthB- - two will freshen soon.
Sixty-fiv- e head of hogs, consisting of
2 0 bred sows and 4o siock nojz.

Farm Implements, Etc.
One w stalk cutter; one John

Deere risk; one Janesville drill plant-
er and 100 rods check wire; one
Janesvil'e lister; one seeder; one
McCormick binder; one
harrow; one harrow cart; one hay
rake; one Deering mower; one Case

machine; one Badger cultiva-
tor; one New Departure cultivator;
one John Deere stag gang plow; one
14-in- ch walking plow; one walking
drill; one hand corn sheller; one
Newton wagon; one low truck wag-
on; one good grain wagon; one ma-
nure spreader; one spring wagon;
cne top buggy; one cart; one 2Vfe-- h.

p. Rock Island gs engine: one pump
Jack; one 50-gall- on iron kettle; two
sets good 14 -- inch work harness; one
set single harness; a number of good
collars and pads; . one extra good
stock saddle, blanket and bridle: one
pony sndd?e: two f-- ed bunks; a num-
ber of hed?e post3; ten bushfls of
potatoes; one new lard press; one
Old Trusty incubator, nearly new;
one Perfection oil stove; one refrig-
erator; one Viking cream separator;
one power washer; two dozen chick-
ens; three tons of timothy hay; some
alfalfa and some oat straw; 125 bu-
shels of seed oats; one grindstone;
80 rods of barb wire: one 50-gall- on

gas barrel: hog troughs; spring seat;
scoops; forks; spades; household
goods and numerous other articles.

Terms of Sale
All sums under $10. cash. On sums

over $10 a credit of six months will
be given, purchaser giving bankable
note with approved security bearing
3 per cent interest from date. No
property to be removed from the
premises until settled for.

George H. Shrader,
Owner.

W. R. Young, Auctioneer.
J. M. Patterson, Clerk.

PUBLIC AUCTION!

The undersigned will sell at Pub-
lic Auction at the John Lloyd farm,
one mile west of Union, Nebraska,
on

Wednesday, January 30
commencing at 10:00 o'clock, with
lunch served at noon, the following
described property, to-wi- t:

Live Stock
One gray geldine. five years old,

weight 1.500; one black geldirg, six
vears old. weight 1.500: one bay

jmare, four years old, weight 1,450,
with foal by Jack.

Four cows, one fresh, others to be
fresh eoon; one Holstein cow, fresh
in month; one Red Polled cow and
one Durham cow, fresh in March.

Thirteen bred sows. 37 head of
stock hogs; seven head of thorough-
bred Duroc sows: two bend of Hamp-
shire sows bred to a registered boar;
one spotted Poland China registered

;to?.r; one Duroc registered boar.
! Farm Machine

One Deerinr binder. 7 foot; one
ISerling disk; one Badger cultivator;
jone Avery walking cultivator; one
John Deere wasron with box; one

harrow; one harrow cart;
one John Deere stalk cutter;

jtwo sots ch work harness; one
jP and O riding lister, good as new;
one imerson gang piow, iz-inc- u;

numerous other articles.
Terms of Sala

All sums under $10, cash. On sums
over $10 a credit of six months will
be given, purchaser giving bankable
note with approved security bearing
eight per cent interest from date. No
property to be removed from the
premises until settled for.

John W. Lloyd,
John Hinton,

Owners.
W. R. Young, Auctioneer.
Nehawka Bank, Clerk.


